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I 1/21/78
sports state, Biq Sky, basketball
UPDATED ALPHABETICAL ROSTER 
UNIVERSITY OE MONTANA 
BASKETBALL 
1978-79
No Name Pos Ht Wt Yir
34 *Rodney Brandon E 6*6" I 95 So
50 Martin Green C-F 6'9" I 90 So
30 ***Craig Henkel F 6 ’ 7M 200 Sr
4 Tim Knight G-F 6*7" 200 Jr
52 Craig Larsen C 6 ’ I I" 205 Fr
24 *Tim McCauley G 6 ’ I" I 65 Jr
32 ***AI Nielsen F 6*6" I 95 Sr
44 **John Stroeder C 6 ’ I0" 245 Jr
I 4 *BI a i ne TayI or G 6’ I" I 70 So
20 Dale Wi i taI a G 6*4" I 85 Fr
42 ***CharIie Yankus F 6*6" I 95 Sr
40 *Craig Zanon F 6*6" I 90 So
I0 *Rick Zanon G 6*0" I 65 Jr
* letters earned
Head Coach: Mike Montgomery
Assts: Stew Morrill, Scott Hollenbeck
Manager: Steve Robertson
Dave Guffey 




High School or J.C.
Gahr High School, CA 
He I I gate Hi qh 
Libby, MT
Saddleback J.C., CA 
Aurora Central, CO 
Sun Prairie, Wl 
Westby, MT 
Port Townsend, WA 
He I I gate High 
Naselie, WA 
Medical Lake, WA 
KaI i spe I I ,  MT 
Ka I i  spe I I , MT
